
 APPETISERS 
 
SALT & PEPPER CALAMARI    £5.95 
Garlic mayo

BAKED DOLCELATTE MUSHROOMS v  £6.50 
Toasted ciabatta, Bearnaise sauce

KOREAN FRIED CAULIFLOWER ve  £6.95  
Miso mayo & pickles

CHICKEN WINGS YOUR WAY   £6.95 
 Choose from: 
 BUFFALO HOT with blue cheese dip 
 HONEY LIME & CAJUN with citrus mayo 
 STICKY BBQ

MAINS 
DOWNTOWN BURGERS 

All served with chef-cut string fries & wedge salad  
with your choice of dressing

GO DIRTY, ADD AN EGG + £1

THE MANHATTAN £14.95  
Stacked burgers, maple smoked streaky bacon,  
Monterey Jack, tempura onion cake, tomato, lettuce,  
dill pickle, house sauce

DOWNTOWN VEGAN BURGER ve £12.95 
American mustard & maple sauce, baked field mushroom,  
balsamic tomatoes, tempura onion cake
 

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL  £13.95 
Lemon & thyme Padano crumb, sunny side up hens egg,  
chef-cut string fries, sautéed tender stem broccoli,  
lemon wedge, Lime & honey jus 

SAUVIGNON BLANC FISH PIE  £14.50 
Salmon, cod, shrimp, peas & shallots in a creamy  
white wine sauce topped with a gratinated smoked sea salt mash & herb 
crumb, sautéed tender stem broccoli 

ROAST BUTTERNUT SQUASH  
& POLENTA LOAF (V)  £12.95 
Stilton & mango chutney sauce, balsamic cherry tomatoes,  
chef-cut string fries, sautéed tender stem broccoli 

DESSERTS
 
NEW YORK BAKED CHEESECAKE v £6.95 
Fresh raspberry puree, pouring cream 

AMERICAN PANCAKES v £6.95 
Sea salt caramel toffee sauce or berry compote,  
both served with vanilla pod ice cream

PASSION FRUIT PANNA COTTA v  £6.95

WARM CHOCOLATE BROWNIE v £6.95 
Vanilla pod ice cream, rich Belgian chocolate sauce

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING v £6.95 
Rich salted butterscotch sauce, hot custard  
or vanilla pod ice cream 

HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE v £6.95 
Vanilla pod ice cream, hot chocolate sauce,  
chocolate brownie chunks, whipped cream

KNICKERBOCKER GLORY v £6.95 
Strawberry & vanilla Ice cream, fresh strawberries,  
meringue pieces, raspberry purée, whipped cream

CINEMA ICE CREAMS v £3.95 

PRIX  
FIXE  

MENU
MONDAY  
TO FRIDAY 

 12-6PM

£14.95  2-courses 
£19.95  3-courses  


